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Quick and Convenient | Cleans Hands without Water | Kills Germs on the Skin
75% Alcohol. Kills 99.99% of Bacteria

[Ethanol, Acrylic Acid Polymers, Trolamine, Water]
Store in a well ventilated place; store in a cool dry place

ISO 9001 STANDARD
ISO 14001 STANDARD

Sanitiser 100
100ml bottles - 120 bottles/carton
$285.00/1/2 carton ($4.75/bottle)
$540/carton ($4.50/bottle)

Sanitiser 295
295ml bottles - 24 bottles/carton
$87.00/1/2 carton ($7.25/bottle)
$162/carton ($6.75/bottle)

Sanitiser 500
500ml bottles - 24 bottles/carton
$144.00/1/2 carton ($12.00/bottle)
$270/carton ($11.25/bottle)

Sanitiser 1000
1000ml bottles - 15 bottles/carton
$281.25/carton ($18.75/bottle)

HAND SANITISER

*Prices exclude GST | *All sales are final and no refund will be issued for change of mind | Hand Sanitiser is sold under the TGA ‘cosmetic’ standard

Sanitiser 100
100ml bottles - 120 bottles/carton
$285.00/1/2

$540/carton ($4.50/bottle)



Quick and Convenient | Cleans Hands without Water | Kills Germs on the Skin
75% Alcohol. Kills 99.99% of Bacteria

[Ethanol, Acrylic Acid Polymers, Trolamine, Water]
Store in a well ventilated place; store in a cool dry place

ISO 9001 STANDARD
ISO 14001 STANDARD

Alcohol Disinfectant Spray
175ml bottles - 24 bottles/carton
$312/carton ($13.00/bottle)

Disinfectant Spray

Antibacterial Wet Wipes
50 Wipes/pack - 40 packs/carton
$75/Half Carton ($3.75/pack)
$130/Carton (3.25/pack)

8% Ethyl Alcohol. Kills 99.99% of Germs
[Alcohol, Aqua, Benzethomium Chloride, Aloe Barbadensis Extract]

Store in a well ventilated place; store in a cool dry place

ALCOHOL WIPES

*Prices exclude GST | *All sales are final and no refund will be issued for change of mind | Hand Sanitiser is sold under the TGA ‘cosmetic’ standard



DISPOSABLE FACE MASKS

6 Layer KN95 - TGA Approved (ARTG No: 335204)

Blocks at least 95 percent of very small (0.3 micron) test particles

Blue Disposable Mask (ASBM)
3 Layer - disposable
Qty 200+ $1.25ea

Surgical Mask (TGA Mask 05)
TGA Certified
Price on application (due to day-to-day price variations)

*Prices exclude GST | *All sales are final and no refund will be issued for change of mind | Hand Sanitiser is sold under the TGA ‘cosmetic’ standard

Quantity
Price Per Mask

100
$7.50

500
$6.55

1,000
$6.00

3,000
$5.35

5,000
$4.80

10,000
$4.50



DISPOSABLE GLOVES

DISPOSABLE GLOVES - LIMITED STOCK
Box of 100
Available in S, XL
$12.50/box

PAYMENT
Payment upon order
Credit Card or EFT (details on the order form)

SHIPPING AUSTRALIA WIDE (excluding WA & TAS)

$20.00 - 1st Carton
$5.00 - Each Additional Carton

SHIPPING WA
$30.00 - 1st Carton
$15.00 - Each Additional Carton

SHIPPING TAS
$40.00 - 1st Carton
$15.00 - Each Additional Carton

*Prices exclude GST | *All sales are final and no refund will be issued for change of mind | Hand Sanitiser is sold under the TGA ‘cosmetic’ standard



1800 815 571 61 Links Ave North, Eagle Farm QLD 4009 www.williamson.com.au

Since 1969

Williamson International is a Brisbane based, family owned company with extensive experience in all 
aspects of uniform design, supply and manufacture for over 50 years.  The company has 4 divisions,
Welborne Corporate Image is the corporate uniform division, The Uniform Company is the schoolwear 
division and OzKnit is the knitwear division, Australian Zipper Ties supplies school & corporate ties.

Our staff are proud to be part of an Australian owned and operated business.  The in-house designers are 
all experts in their fields and can plan a workable uniform for all business industries.  We pride ourselves on 
designing a professional uniform that suits your business and industry needs while being flattering for the 
many figure types. The result will be a totally integrated and professional image.

At Williamson International we specialise in Australian made garments and are licensees of the 
Australian Made Campaign. Wherever possible, our garments are proudly made in Australia and we are 
committed to supporting the Australian industry.
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